PUBLIC MEETING
for the Brandywine Creek Water Trail

Choose from two dates for this open house with different locations:

Tuesday, February 5, 2019
5–7 p.m.
Downingtown Borough Annex
4 West Lancaster Ave., Downingtown, PA

Tuesday, February 12, 2019
5–7 p.m.
Brandywine River Museum of Art’s River Room
1 Hoffman’s Mill Road, Chadds Ford, PA

The Brandywine Conservancy and Chester County Planning Commission are studying the feasibility of a formalized water trail and would like your input on:

• routes you currently use and love
• areas that are unsafe and need to be improved
• areas where additional access would be helpful
• opportunities for stewardship and education

REGISTER AT
BRANDYWINE.ORG/EVENTS

Families welcome.
Light refreshments provided.

WHAT IS A WATER TRAIL?
A water trail is simply a route along a waterway for recreational use, enhanced by connections to land trails. Water trails involve stewardship by the local community to protect and enhance the natural, scenic, cultural, and historic resources along the waterway.